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  Placquemine Parish of Iberville La   Oct 25/72 
Dear Brother 
  I find myself under the necessity of applying  
to you and each of you for some help to get back home.   
Oh dear Brother, I have been so sick here for the past six  
months that it has reduced me to such a degree both in body  
and mind purse that I do not know what to do with myself.  
I am incapable of work and have to eke out a miserable  
existence pretty much on the charity of others, a little  
over a year ago I was doing well at a place called  
Dalonega Georgia.  I had a small store and was doing a good  
trade with the niggers when them Klu Klux came one night  
and burned me out roof and branch on a/c of my being  
a Republican.  I had to leave there with what little I could  
raise and come here to La. after coming here I invested  
what I had in a cypress swamp and went to work and was  
getting along pretty well when that terrible scourge in this  
State the swamp fever seized me and left me in the  
state I am in I tried all the Doctors in the County and  
all kinds of Medicine but it was of no use and the  
last Doctor I tried told me there was no help for me but  
change of climate as my liver was affected and legs and  
ankles are swollen out of all semblance if you could  
only but see me it would most bring tears to your  
eyes were I the greatest stranger out. 
Dear Brother, oh try and do something for me. 
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and I can pay you back when I get home 
You may ask the reason why I did not write before well 
I kept putting off from time to time thinking I might get  
rich and go back and surprise you all for  
which neglect I hope you will all forgive me.  I have  
a great deal to tell you but I am so sick that I can  
hardly write what you send me, send by Post Office  
order to James L Barker Esq. Placquemine Parish  



of Iberville La and have the money addressed to me  
enclosed inside of it and may God in his mercy  
keep me safe until I hear from you and assist  
you in your endeavours to help your poor unfortunate  
Brother.  Let all the family see this if you want  
to.  Love to all yours affectionately,  William 
(Try cousin Jacob.  Maybe he might do  
  something for me) 
         Copy 
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